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Paige
"Most Beautiful Car

in America"

We can now give you the new prices of the
types of the 1920 model Paige Car.

Besides reduction in price, the PAIGE has now
larger motor, new body design which can be

pared with any car in America, has longer wheel
base and comas equipped with cord tires.

Before ordering your new car, come in and let
us show you the beautiful PAIGE and demonstrate to
you its.easy riding qualities.
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MeCOLLUM BROSi

VST VwHeasK wBSJ Hi
vaawa la Nerada to aaak aatkerlty
to ttaraU aa aateatehlle aUaw llae,
Mja Kaa aakad pefraaeelea to otMrato
a aatemehHa paaesagar aad freight

Used
Not Abused Cars

1920 Maxwell, run 2,000 miles
1018 Dodge

,' 1016 Saxon Six
THE LEWIS GARAGE

423 Sixth St. Phone 140 l
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The Battery with the two-ye-ar guar- - I

Servicexstations wherever you go.
: : Beatty Beatty Garage ! :

:: Bonanza 1 Bonanza Garage .:
' Chiloquin Chiloquin Garage ; ;

:; Dorris Tabor & Wise
: : Ft. Klamath Rainbow Garage !

; Merrill Merrill Garage
.!

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Distributor' Service

J 123 S. Sixth St. , . Phom 127 i
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Here Tip on Way
To Uem Hammer

Cara la the nee of the machinist's
haaaeaar, which forma a part of the
taeree.elpB.eat of every antomoblle,
la oae of the first thlags the amateur
aatoBMblle repair- - ataa muat learn
whaa worklac aroaad tka eaglae,
aaya a writer la the carrent leave
of Aaurleaa htotorlet. With thla ham-at-er

ha eaa do more damage laa
atoateat thaa a good man can rep'alr
la a week. His first Inclination la to
aaa thla, form of persuasion on 'any
aa,d every refractory part, and this
la a desire which should be oyer
came.

Not only ehould the hammer Itielf
not be used on nay metal parts with-
out tho Intervention of a block of
wood to protect tho surfaco, but caro
must be oxorclsed to avoid hitting
tho other parts through tho Inaccur-
acy of aim that dlstlnsjulnhcft tho
unskilled wlelder of thin tool.

A poorly aimed blow that misses
ItH tarRut and lands on nno of tho
valve push rods or similarly vulner-
able partB with any degree ot (orco
Is apt to cause troubto ot an expen-
sive, nature

It la a Reed thing for tho novlco
to bo sparing In tho una ot hln ham-
mer aa a cure-al- l. Do not resort tn
It unnecessarily, and do not use a
sledge-hamm- blow where a light
tap will do the work.

AUTOH IN OKRMANY
HTILL USING IltOX TIKES

DBRI.IN, Oct. SO. Tho price ot
rubber tires still puts thom beyond
the means of moat local motorists, so
the Iron rim still la very much In
vogue. Some ot the more prosper-
ous cltlseus use a thin coating ot rub-
ber about the rim. of tholr machines,
hut few even Indulge In thla luxury.
This atethod, in addition to being
more expensive, Is not proving sat-
isfactory, for even ordinary rubber
la scarce, aad that which is used tor
tlrea waa never Intended to stand
auch wear aad tear. '

The taxlcab drivers appear to be
contest with the plain Iron rim
or ateel spring wheel ot war days,
though it is safe to say tho taxi- -
cab patrons take an entirely differ-
ent view of the matter.

.TOUGH ON THR HORHB

Sign la a catting dlrector'a office

MOW STABS

ABE AUTO FINS

Eight screen favorite fire mn
and three women own automobile

combined value of which la 14t,-00- 0.

Oaa of tbeae cara alone, It la
declared, eott HI, 600.

BUphM Neale, chief laapector for
Ike etaU motor Tehlcle department,
had a Mat compiled of Mae of the
atosalaeat movie atara aa4 the types
f tare they ow. The roealta show

that, la the aula, th acreea fararlte
are deTOtaea of the store expensive
asaacs, aouga oae of the startllag
aiaeovanee waa that four women who
are at the head of the movie queens
are not lilted aa car owner.

ror Instance. "Vamor" Theda
Bara'a same doet not appear on the
atate register aa the owner of aa
automobile. Neither do the aamea of
lithe! Clayton. CUra Kimball Yovag
ana I'ean WBMe. Neale doea aot
know the "why" for thle, for It I

generally preeamed theaa dara that
all persona are motoring fans, bat he
auggestea that care probably are far
alshed theaa atara by the morle pro
aacera, ana aeace are not listed la
the aaawa of the actresses.

"rattjssaaatafehwr
Whea It coatee to havlag a etrlag

or high-price- d ataehlaea, "fatty" Ar
buckle tope the list It la ka who R
la delated paid IU.B00 for a ear ha
had specially deelgaed aad aallt. la
alt, his foar cara are declared to hay
coat 141,000. Oae la Hated at I1I.I00
another at 1X0.000 a thled at.mat
aad a fourth atfTBOO, ' v

Doaglaa farrbatfka, with- - aerea,
has the saoat anatber of cara, thoag h
the total price la nearly 16000. aa- -
der Arbiiekle'a' foar'.'.fjr f 17.100. Hla
highest priced one is a 110,000 tour
lag car. Ho paid 17100 far a track
wKh which tat "teeatloa." .11..
7oo rar aroadetar, lit90: for a toaN
lag. lltOO.for a chassis. 14000 far
another toariag,' aad ft00 tor.'a raa
aboat. : . '

atarr nekfareTrMFaMaatkaV
laa two eara listed ta her aaaaa. Oaa
1U a 17600 llatowalae. aad aaother la

,bvv vacs.
F I "Bill" Hart auaagea to get along

with ope car. a 14000 tpnrjng. .
Charllea Oiaolia aAvaraatly wata

Tkt lata Jta.ai - 1 W.
TTSZU ,v"TXirESZ?11
aad a f760 track. "

a. --v.,.;-..- .. .
l "" awKsaaa at f u,-fv- p siaaie"

aad ra addltlaa ha Ilkee eeaaathlaa:
odd la the war of aaaibera, far ha
kaa a lleeaaa aaavher t tt.Ut. Ha
aaa thara eara af the fallowlag
ptleea: S8M0, f4000 aad 14000.

taJwiaawiulaa ltean, ,

PawUp 3aniav wiaaagct to ''get
WPeaaBaaJaa

u

of these

along with a sedan that cost 18500,
n tuiuu roaosier ana a idyuu tour
Ing car.

Viola Dana ha a sedan and a tour
ing car, for which she Is credited
with having paid 16200 and 15200,
respectively,

Pauline Frederick haa a $700
track and an 68000 touring ear.

Home Bailt to Order
Some of these cars were built to

order to fit elaborate fanclee of the
owners, and when It comes to extraa

palaces oa wheels are what some
of theaa bright atara la the movie
firmament are driving around.

a
LINOOLX KKHaWAT OIUDal

to n iuust manna
DOTROIT, (Mich.) Oet. 30. The

fourth edition of the official roe
guide of the Lincoln highway will
be offered to the motoring public
early la the spring of 1021. The work
of compiling data for the, new guide
ha aalready been started at the of-
fices ot the Lincoln highway assoc-
iation.
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Moundtt
Pike Peak
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(Continued fromv.pago )

to ,walt three quartern ot an hour1
becauao of a break down Of the cogt
locomotive which bad! Joel preceded'
It. t;

No accidents of any kind were saf
fared by the ear. Home of tka grades
were' traveled in Intermediate at a
apeed of 16 miles aa hour. Oa the
steepest grade the car aieunted at
a rata of eta mllee aa hear la low.
Not over a gallon aae aval of was
torwMaaoa'ta'v' ,' , f

Tho Paige deeeeade V tie waft
of the aato highway, tftao belag tho
first ear .to.maketaoJPlhia Peak
roaadtrip. v '

Following thla'lesV thai ear waa
driven front Pikea Peels" to Dearer.
thence' to Chicago aad Detrett, show- -
lag ao Indication of' th, terriflo
atraia'to which haf aea'auhject
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FREE SERVICE FREE
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We test, your, battette, eri m 4
tSeir true co6tditkm, ill fiii wUk ofteBed
watoir asoatMn as you clfcr sei iltSj tfen-ty-iiT- e

times e.jeer-alffr- 0e, s

! ttsi.
Can you. beat this for service?

Link River Men Statin
Phone
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Paige
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Tires! Tires!
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A wonderful opportunity to purchase Tires for
your future needs.

Twenty per cent off on every tire' in the house.
5,000-mil- e guaranteed 30x3 Racine Country Road

Casings, list price $25.00; sale price .....$20.00
30x3 Multimiles cords, list price, non-skid-$38.3- 0;

Rib-trea- d, $36.35; sale price while they last v

Non-Ski- d .. $30.6

Ribs $29.0$
- An early call will satisfy you as to the wonderful

value goods.

Central Garage
Klamath Avenue. Near Fourth Street '
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"WANTBD Men to ride homes
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